
PessbowaL.—The colleetor of Rathe sod controller 
of Customs has gone to Morell to grind some corn. liejPrince of Wales College!

rgffiygKrtettateTss----------------------------------------
allowed 16 Broilers and OuâgcrS. By this DAT, the

in addition to
always been I „
means hie salary U swelled to £600 or £700 a year. 
After di»vbarging these arduous and eawaeively patnotic 
duties, ho is now taking a week’s recreation et Ms 
country residence. Thus does lilts model and tried 
Liberal redeem his promise to the electors ol St. Pbter’s 
that they would “not regret voting for hies." the 
Queen’s Pi inter’s disinterested certificate ol character 
at the time to the contrary notwithstanding,

ïtnc gâmtisiawnts.
To the Editor ef the Herald.

j^TR.—Mr. William Welsh has promulgated in the

PB1NOH OF WALES COLLEGE and GUAM 
Lit SClfOOL will be Hfc-OPBNKD. on MON 

D^Y, the 16th current, at 10 o’clock a. m.
According to altered arrangements, tho f’lasses ii 

both departments will be under the superintendence 
and control of the Principal.

The hours of attendance during the summer months, 
vis from April to November, will be in the forenoon 
from 9 o’clock to 121 ; In the afternoon from 2 to 4 ; and 
in tho winter months, viz: from November to April, 
from 9 to 2 as formerly without any interval.

An USUER fut tho Grammar School is wanted im
mediately. Application to be made to Dr. InglU, who 
will Slate terms and duties

•• The Prolessors of Dalbouaie Callage. Halifax, offer 
for competition, to the pupils attending the Prince of 
Wales College, a Scholarship, entitling to free attend

HE C<
Lieutenant

effect the intentions of the 
appropriation of last Sei 
of Agriculture and Local Industry,

FAIR & EXHIBITION!

UTR -Mr William Welsh ha. promulgated in Ihe """ v ■ ” , , - .® loriot of lho M mat. .hat TÛ. term, b., pro/.*"'* °° '1 ,b« cl‘“- uf ll‘" undvr-gradmut, «or... 
-r al — —a—a____ _____I- i.„ li... ,i.„ I'».;».» he to be mibe made alter examination by the Princi

pal of that College.”
The examination for said Scholarship will tske place 

at the Prince of Wales Collewo on SATURDAY, the 
12th October next, at 10 o’clock a. m.

J. LONGWORTH, Hon Sec’, 
Sept 11. 1*67. ton

of the Statement made by him in the, Examiner, that 
“ the character of Mr. Frederick McMahon occupies 
no enviable position in lbe rerenit of thu Police Court.”

I am w«tt aware. Sir, that, to a getvleman of Mr. Wm.
Welsh’s very refined feelings, a stand-up fight between 
two boys assumes the character of extraordinary turpi
tude, ind blasts lorever the character of the fighter; 
but le* us examine more closely this ** mare’s nest ” 
which Mr. Welsh has taken so much pains to discover, 
ami which ho baa afforded mu tho satisfaction of ex
plaining to the public.

At 8 o'clock^*! niyht, in tho month of November 
lest—upwards of tat months back—according to Mr 
\\ eLU’t account, mv son was insulted and struck by a 
young fellow who is at present in jail for stabbing ano
ther. My Sou struck back in return ; and. Tile 
plucky bov, gave him a thrashing. A crowd assembled, 
two brave policemen caiue up. took both bote to the j Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Ckiefman* over 
Police Station, (there U no such place in this Island or

A. PROCLAMATION
BY HIS EXCELLENCY

GEORGE DÜNDA8, Dupire,

AGRICULTURE AND LOCAL
INDUSTRY.

ilueere appeinted by His Excellency the 
Governor -In Council, to carry Into 

the Legislature relative to the 
vs ion for*'the encouragement 

’ lia^fe ordered a

2nd best do do
Beet eingle-aeahpd Wagon under twenty-

any other country as a City Marshal's Court), and sent 
at once for Councillor Hearts. When that gentleman 
arrived, he decided with little hesitation, ami with the 
best and kindest intentions. I have no doubt, that the 
boys should be immediately discharged upon their pay
ing five shillings each. My son laid down the money 
upon the table, wo liberated en tho spot, and thus this 
dreadful affair ended.

It will bo cow for the public to determine whether a 
case so disposed ol. a* suvlt an hour of the night. In such 
a place, and by one Magv.tratu alone, can bo consider- 
en in the formidable light of a trial bvlore a I’olice 
i'ourt. legally constituted in the face ol day, and before 
the public, or as affecting the ckuruder of any high- 
spirited young fellow whj baa the pluck to resist an at- 
tack and pumah an insult.

Mr. Recorder Lawson has lately defined a Police 
Court legally constituted, according to the charter ol 
tho City. There must be the Mayor and one Magistrate, 
or. in the Mayor’s absence, fin* Magistrate», to enquire 
into and decide the cases brought before them. My eon 
was never brought before such a Court, or any other 
Court in Charlottetown, nor dors the certificate which 
Mr. Welsh has produced bear any Internal evidence of 
it. If Mr. Hearts, therefore, acted for hituself In so 
summary a mauner, and directed uiy son to pay five 
shillings at tliat hour of the night, he can licit explain 
whether he acted legally or not. how tho money was 
die|H)»ed of, and why the two boys Were not brought 
up before the Police Court on the following morning, 
where the matter could have been legally and properly 
investigated, instead of discharging them immediately 
from the Police Station.

It is but fair. Sir. that Mr. Welsh should have the full 
benefit of his laudable researches in pursuit of the re
pression ol the crime of fighting among boys, which 
we must all admit is very naughty indeed. He has 
told me precisely what l wai.lt «1 to know, aud stripped 
his former communication about “ records of Ike Police 
('out t" of all its ambiguity .by unburdening his conscience 
of lie overpowering secret.

Your obedient servant.
k j McMahon.

Charlottetown, Sept. 18, 1867.

Flying Frenchmen."
THE Subscriber offer* FOR SALE 

by Private Contract the ab ove well

Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward, ami ike Tern
ies tkereuitories thereunto belonging. Chancellor. Vies Admiral 

and Ordinary of tke same Ac , Ac., Ac.
Gaoitax Dtxnas, Lieut. Governor.
V17IIKRKA8 His Worship th* Mayor of ihe (’ity of Char- 

V f lotletown hath, on account of the recent fires which 
have taken place in this City, and which are supgpscd to be 
the work et Incendiaries, expressed tome his upprclicnrion of 
impending danger from Incendiarism to this City, and his 
desire that a suitable reward be offered for the detection aud 
punishment of any person or persons who skill hereafter be

iuiky » f any act or act* of Incendiarism : 1 hare thought 
t, by and with the advice and consent of Her Muje-ty’s 
Council, to proclaim, and l do hereby proclaim and offer a 

Reward of ON* HUNDRED POUNDS to any person or 
persons ^not the actual party to the act) who will give such 
information, and evidence as will lead to the discovery, ap
prehension and conviction of any person or person» who 
shall hereafter be guilty of any act or arts of Incendiarism. 
Given under my hand ami the Great Seal of this Island, at 

Charlottetown, in Ihe said Island, this Fourth day of 
Sept ember, in the year of our Lotd Ont thousand 
eight hundred and sixty-eeren, and in the thirty-first 
of Her Majesty's reion.

lly command,
OKOROK COLES.

Colonial Secretary.
•on SAW. TBK QUEEN.

Sept. 11. 1867. 3 in

FOH SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBF.R offer* for Sain that well knnwr 

FARM, situated in Newton Settelroeul. Lot fifty 
•even, (ol) coutaining one Hundred acre Land 

(100) Sixty acres of which are cleared and under good 
cultivation. Tho remainder is covered under hnrd and 
soft wood. with an excellent Stream of Water running 
along the side of it. fix to drive any Machinery. Also, 
with an vCXtelhnl dwelling IL me wi ll fitml.d it side 
anil outside, and a good Barn and Outhouses.

Terms Li do ml. One half of tho purchase money can 
remain on security fur a few years. For further par 
Uvular» apply to tho owner on tho Premise».

JOHN CALLAGHAN. 
Newton, August 28, 1867. 4in pd

TO BE HELD IN

CHARLOTTETOWN,
ox

Wednesday and Thursday,
•th & 10th DAYS of OCTOBER NEXr

AT THE

NEW MILITARY DRILL SHED,
Ncor^'Government House.

His Excellency the CommBnder-in-Chief havii 
been pleased to eanction the use of that 

large aud commodious Building 
for tho purpose,

at which the following Prize* will be awarded for 
tho Encouragement of Local Indus

try and Agriculture, viz :
LIVE STOCK-HORSES.

Best Entire Horse of any age or breed £2 10 
2nd best do do 1
Best Entire Cart Horse 2
2nd best do 1
Best Mare with her Foal 2
2nd best do 1
Beal Filly uuder three years old 2
2nd best do 1
Best Blood do do 2
2nd best do 1

CATTLE.
Best Bull under three years old 2
2nd best do 1
Best Bull of any age, any breed 2
2nd best do do 1
Bust Cow in Milk 2
2nd best do 1
Best Hciier iu Calf or Milk, undir three 

years old 2
2nd l>est do do 1

Best Yearling Heifer 2
2nd best do 1
Best Fat Cow 1

SHEEP- .
Best Ram of any age 2
2nd best do 1
Best Yearling Ram 2
2nd best do 1
Best Ram Lamb 1
2nd best do 1
Beal Pen of four Ewes of any age 

havingreared a Lumbtbia sea
son 2

2nd best do do 1
Best Pen of four Yearling Ewes 2
2nd best do do 1
Best Pen of four Ewe Lambs 1
2ud best do do 1

PIGS.
Best Boar Pig 1
2nd best do I
Best Breeding Sow 1
2nd best do 1
Best Pen of throe Pigs under six months 

of ago 1

five pounda value • a 0
2nd best do do i 0
Beat Family Sleigh 2 10
2nd beat do 1 10
Beat single Sleigh 1 10
2nd boat do

FARM IMPLEMENTS. 
Beet Farm Cart« selling price uot to ex

1 0

ceed £12 Î 0
2nd beat do do do 1 0
Best Iron Plough 1 10
Do Wooden Plough 1 10
Do Sett ol Hnrrowa 1 0
Do Horne Hoe 1 10
Do Horae Rake, wheeled 1 10
Do Threshing Machiue 8 t)
9 nd beat do 2 u
Best Fanner* 1 10
Do Truck Wagon • 8 0
Do Bait Mill 1 0
Do Mussel Mud Digging Machine 5 0
Do Broad Axe 0 in
Do Narrow Axe
Beat collectiou of Edged aud Pointed

0 1U

Tools 1 10
tiefct Irou Spindle

LEATHER.
1 0

10 I Executors’ Notice.

» of ClIAKMfTTKTOWK, *«wd, ere avqettood le 
0 make litmiffliatr payment to the utxtrr.if n«<l, Execu 
0 lor. of the last Will Bed Te.iemeet ef Ihe eeld Theme 
e lirai h I la. Hied; eed all peraone having aev claim 
n again,t Utn etid Estate ere reqeeeled to furaleh the. 

accounts, ritilv aliened.to the eald Execute is. ,,
' T. HEATH (1ATILAND.

OKOROE W. DKULOIS.
Ch'totrn, J 111) X. THAT

J. C. BbCHFÔSrS
PAINT SHOP!

HE ‘ ubecriber has taken the PAINT SHOP, IftrtjT Sf* 
I I cupicu by Mr Stanford Welle, Grafton Street, wkei» be is 

0 prepared lo execute all orders that may be entrusted to him in

0 
0 
0 
0
®;-TtOl 1

MS

PLAIN AND ORNAMENT
AL PAINTING.

0 on reasonable terms, end without unnecessary delay.—la- 
'eluding Sign Painting and Slop Painting, Carriages sad 
Sleighs, also. Furniture Painted In the beet style. «

known favorite HOUSE whose aloek 
are readily bought and command the

highest prices.
Terms, nod all particulars tu.vlc known on applica

tion to
JOlfX MAIIElt. 

Piaquid Road. Lot 49. Sept. Id. 1867. tous pd.

STOVE PIPE!
STOVE PIPE! STOVE PIPE!

AT MILLNEH’H TIN SHOP. 
Orest George Street

STOVE PIPE TIME will soon be along, and the sub 
•criber intend* no man shall sell * *• HEAVER OR A 

REITER article than he offer*. All orders punctual!; 
tended to. On hand a few Air-tight and second- 
Kt’OVES. Also a large aasortment ef TIN WAKE, at wry 
reasonable prices.

Soap-Stone Cut and Fitted, Ao-«
As the subscriber expects s**on to want a little CASH, a nP°n 

considérable discount will be made for the same, especially 
in tv aititle of STOVE VIVE AND ELBOWS !

And the Subscriber, ever thanktul for the very liberal pat 
ronagw he has hitherto received from his friends, both in 
town and country, still tn^ts—judiciously—to curve his nay
*aWe,d UlORGK W. MIU.NKK.

2m. II, 1867.

- i\

Fair
E. ISLAND
& Exhibition.

IO MILK INN,
GEORGETOWN ROAD.

TilK above well-known PROPERTY is in the mar
ket, ami will be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION, on 

the premises at 1Î o’clock A. M. on THURSDAY, the 
26tb of SEPTEMBER, instant.

Particular* made known at the Sale.
MICHAEL GLEASON.

10 Mile Ino, Georgetown Road, Sept. 11, 1867.

Aver’s Jr*ills.
Are you sick, feeble and com* 

plaining? Are you out of order— 
your system deranged and your led 
tugs urn comfortable ? These symp
toms arc often the precursors ol 
«eric us illness. Some tit ol sickness 
lie creeping upon you, and should be 
/averted by * timely use ot the right

_reun-dy. Take Ayer's Pills, and
drive out the humor»—purify the blood, and let the fluids 
move on unobstrnctedly, in health. They stimulate the 
organs of the body into vigorous activity, purify the sys
tem from the obstructions which make diseases. A cold 
•etlles somewhere in the. body, deranges the natural op
erations of that part. This, if not relieved, will react 

the surrounding organs, producing gen
eral aggravation, suffering and derangement. While in 
tbisconditton take Ayer’s Pills and see ho» directly they 
restore the natural action of the system, and with it the 
boyant feeling of health. What ts true and so apparent 
in thia trivial and common complaint is also true in many 
of ihe deep-seated and dangerous diseases. The same 
purgative cxpelt them. Caused by similar obstructions 
and deraJgemcnls they are surely, and many ol them 
rapidly, cured by the same means. None who know thu 
virtue* of these Pills will neglect to employ them when 
«tillering from the disorders they cure such as Headache 
Foul Stomach, Dysentery, Bilious Complaints, Indi
gestion. Derangement of* the Liver. Costiveness. Con-

2nd beat 
Best fat Pig 
2nd best do

POULTRY.
Best Pair Turkey», Rooster and Hen 
Best three Spring Geese 
Best Barn-Door Rooster and two Pullets, 

any breed
Best three Black Spanish Fowls 
Best three Ducks

GRAIN.
Best three bushels Wheat 
2nd best do do
Best three bushels two-rowed Barley 
2nd best do do
Best three bushels four-rowed Barley 

do

0 10 
0 10 
0 10

Til* EXHIBITION, as advertised, will be held at the 
Military Drill Shetl. Charlottetown on

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY.
the tub end IQih days of October next.

Poor* open at 11 o’clock a. m.
ENTRANCE FEE.

Homes and Cattle, 3e. each.
Each Pen ef Sheep, 3s. •'

- Pig*. b. *•
Ever) thing else for Exhibition Free ! 

end to ensure admissien ever na a.xTxmxD ox tub Sbcsb- 
tabi’b Rooks on or before TUESDAY, the 8th of October. 
▲II live stoefc must also be entered on the same day (T ues- 
day) and be on the grounds oa Thursday morning, at 11 
o’clock, when the Cattle Show will take place.

PRIZE* lor the articles of Local Industry will be award
ed on WehNMPAY, the first day of the Exhibition.

TH* UATriefi 8H« » W wilt take place oa the following
^Admùeiee fo tL Rxhihition Shed, on the first day (Wednes
day,) adulte le. 4<L. rhllÉmn *L—4ollowmg Asy (Them-
d*Vl»iRwr, •• Rvinweof Wake - snd •• Hwlkar Mir 
will eeevwy Fuawn to ud tree, th. Rihibhtoe to fol. 
lew* Til : — llrl.r, Tfakrto hw* Hh.klto, hs. Swetowtofe 
Piston, Mens, llsrhoi, UwqMm toi Seem. to. to*
’’Üôfïto Caul,, tod ,11 toticlw ntmd far 0* RihlblHoa,
tototoi » tod hem to j o< th, too™ etotod potto far to, 
•in,!» toiletry toll of

A. McXHl.
Board of Corned—towars of Agitfoltum. 

Bept. 18. 1887. till exhibition

stipation. Heartburn. Rheumatism. Dropsy, Worms ami 
Suppression, when taken in large doses.

Tbev arc sugar coated, so that the most sensitive can 
take them easily, and they are surely the best purgative 
medicine yet discovered.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.
For the speedy and certain cure of Intermittent Fever, or 
Chills and Fever. Remittent Fever. Chill Fever, Dumb 

ic. Periodical Headache or Bilious Headache, and

COAL! COAL!
FOR BALE.

AaaTOW WOUND COAL. (Not Htoi 
ZUU ftototowh. ho— (tortmi toi Otoi «ht. Com 
huit II to owMeet irttck fat Utoto e*.

HT fhtopfatCwh.
A,ÎI,McSIULK Aertltotoi. I 

lnha| Roi» Solid *f. VpV II, !«•;. lit

2nd beat do do
Beal three bushels Oats 
2nd best do do
3rd best do do

PEAS A BEANS. 
Best ono bushel Peas 
Best one bushel White Beans

BUCKWHEAT.
Best three bushel* Buckwheat 
2nd best do do

GRASS SEEDS.
Best two bushels Timothy Seed 
Best 56 4bs. Red Clover 
Best 28 lbs. White Clover

FLAX.
Best three bushels Flax Seed 
2nd best do do
Beat sample of Flax in the Straw 
2nd best do do
Beat sample of Flax scutched 
2nd best do do

ROOTS.
Best doren Swede Turnips 
2nd best do do 
Best twenty Field Carrots

BUTTER & CHEESE.
Best Cheese not less than 20 lbs weight 
2nd beat do do do
3rd best do do do

0
0
0
U
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0
0

0
0
s
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

1 0 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
o io 
0 10

2 0 
2 0 
1 10 
1 0 
2 0 

10

1 10 
1 0 
1 10 
1 10 
1 10 
1 0 
1 10 
1 0 
1 0 
0 10 
1 0 
o io 
1 0 
0 13 
l 0 
1 0 
0 13 
1 0 
0 15 
1 0 
0 18 
0 10 
0 5 
0 13 
0 10

0 10 
0 10 
0 3 
0 3 
0 3 
0 5 
0 5 
1 0

Best Side Sole Leather 1 0
Do do Upper do 10
Do Grain leather 1 0
I)o Calfskin do 10
Do Sheepskin with Wool on 0 10
Do Side Harness Leather 1 0
Do Slrigh Robe 1 0
2nd bt»t do 1 0

BOOT* à SHOES.
Best pair Men’s Knee Boots 
Do do Calf Wellington Boots
Do do lacing B..ols
Do do Elastic side
Bvst pair Ladies’ strong do 

O'Do do light doU HARNESS
Best Single Carriage liâmes» under £15 value 
Bvst do do under £7
Best Cart Harness 
Do Plough do 
Beet Riding Saddle 
Best Leather Valise

TEXTILE FABRICS IN WOOL.
Best 10 yds. Black Full-dressed Cloth 
2nd beat do do do
Best Grey do (dyed)
Beet do Wool do
Best Women s wear, plain, 10 yds.
2nd best do do do
Beet do fancy patterns
2nd best do do
Best Gentleman’* Plaid 
2nd best do 
Best Woman’s Shawl 
2nd bust do 
Beat pair Horse Rugs 
2nd best do 
Best pair Blankets 
Best 10 ids mixed fabric Drugget 
2nd beat do do do
Best Fancy Shirting 
2nd beet do 
Best Hearth Rug 
2nd best do 
Beat Door Mat 
2nd l>e*t do
Best 10 ids White Flannel 
2nd best do

KNIT GOODS.
Best pair men’s Drawers 

I)o do Under Sbirts 
Beet three pair Socfca 
2nd beet do 
Best three pair Stockings 
Beat pair Winter Gloves 
Do do MitH
Best collection of Knit Work

MEASURES.
Bes* nest of Measures, to contain 1 Bushel,

4 Bushel, and 1 Peek 
Best Pork Barrel 
2nd beat do
Best 5 gallon and 10 gallon Keg 
Best Butter Firkin 
2nd beet do
Beet pair of Asb Osra, not exceeding 14 ft.
Best 1 bushel and 4 bushel potato Baskets 

of Indian manufacture 
Do do ol Oiler or other material 

FLAX MANUFACTURE.
Best sample Grain Sacks 
Best half dozen Towels 
Best Tabic Cloth 
Best pair Linen Sheets

POTTERY.
Beet sample of Pottery 
Best sample of 12 Island made Bricks 
2nd beat do do do

CASTINGS.
Beat collection of Metal Castings 

FURNITURE.
Beat Sett of Drawing Room Fut nitura 4
l)o do Dining Room do 4 6 01
I)o do Bedroom do 8 0 0,

FISH.
Beat barrel Mackerel, Island catch 2 0 0|
Best 4 do do do 1 10 0

1 0 O1 H1* Codfish I io
2nd hist do 1 0

. ,.,.v,6.«, toto. » to.to.-to., .«tototo .to Uto —. attic, and satis- 
0 Taction wa. ranted. Framed Pictures In Oil Paintings *b4 
0 Mirrors constantly on hand.
0| J C ROCHFORT.
q Ch’towB. Sept 4, 1867 _______________

j notice.
THE Subscriber offers lor Stale all Itla STOCK snfl 

, 1 CROP, on WEDNESDAY, the twenty-fifth day of 
^SEPTEMBER next, viz :
y 3 Horses. 12 Head Homed Cuttle, 50 Sheep. 7 Pigs, 
0,1 Waggon. Single Seated. 2 Ploughs, 2 Setts of Har- 
0 rows, 2 Wood Sleighs, 1 Box Sleigh, 2 Stoves, 1 Pair 
ojC'art Wheels, 1 Truck, 1 Cart Box. Besides a lot of 
0 other Farming Utensils, and FARM, If not disposed ef 
0 before the day of Sale.

Terms liberal and made known on the day of Bale. 
Side to commence at 10 o’clock. For further par

ticulars apply to R. J. CLARKE, Orwell, or to the

JOHN CALLAGHAN. 
Newton. Lot 37. Ang. 28. 1867.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
TI1E PARTNERSHIP UUUnu uxUilng bet*«e 

JAMES McLBOD and JOHN CHRISTIAN, T»il- 
ors, under the style and firm of

McLBOD * CHRISTIAN.
s dissolved. The undersigned takes upon himself the 
seulement of any dealings in connection with the late 
partnership.

JAMES McLBOD
Ch’town, Ang. 28, 1867.

Tn* above Establishment will, from-tbiedaUi. be con
ducted under the control and management of BfR. 
ALEXANDER McDOXALD. who wifi have the trans
acting or settling of all busiuesa in connection with or 
belonging to the firm.

JAMES McLEOD.
Charlottetown. Aug. 28. 1867.

NEW COOPERAGE!
THF. Subscriber begs leave to iotimatethat he keeps 
1 constantly on band, at his Cooperage
LOWER WATER STREET,

POUK ANU FISII BARRELS.
Which h, offer, for 8,1, at Ttoy toodirat, rstw.

•Tot> Work performed with desna»,*
james f. White.

Cb’tewn, June 12, 1867. 3m pd
COTTON DTJOJB^

WING been appointed Agent for the sale ef Ihe
celebrated

BesseTe Mille Cotton Duck,
the Subwertber is prepared to receive orders for all the 
different Numbers, m quantities to suit purchasers.

I. C. HALL.
Charlottetown. May 22, 1867.

HA

FOR SALK
£ HAVE for Sale—

HORSE, 6 years old. Black Hawk breed, IS I 
high, good Roadster, no faults.
Pony, 14 heads, MTonis’s Breed—fast trotter, S

iears old.
Express Waggon aud Harness,—1 Single Waggea,
ew.

200 Cedar Posts.
30 Tons Pietou large COAL.
30 *• small *•
Terms Cash, or approved Notes of Head. Time* 

suit purchasers.
„ JOHN P. IRVINO.

Ch’town, May 1, 1867. P I if

“COPPER PAIN'T
THK SUBSCRIBER keeps constantly on hand e

full supply of

Tsxvi- Sc Wosamosa’m Copper Paint 
an article which 1ms given the greatest satisfaction to all 
who have used it. It possesses superior qualities for effec
tually preventing the aceummulatien of all foul matter, eueh 
a* Worms, Bamaclee, Oiass, Ac., on tke bottoms of Vee- 

10 0 eels or Boats, when properly applied.
I. C. HALL.

0 0 Charlottetown, May 22. 1857.

0 15 
0 15 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 & 
0 10

0 6 
0 10

0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10

0 15 
0 15 
0 10 
0 15 
0 10

riv fa.„u so cum sen sevrrem cases; ^ OM dozeo 03i(me 
id it has this great au vantage over .

t it subdue, the complaint with-j1)0 do .
do Parsnips

Ague, Periodical Headache or Bilious Headache, and Beal Tub of Butter not leaa than 28 lbs 
Bilious Fever; indeed for tho whole class of diseases 12ud best do do do do
originating in biliary derangement, caused by the malaria j 3r<j beSt do do do do
of miasmatic countries. HORTICULTURE.

This remedy hanrarclv failed to cure tho severest cases' , 
of Chills and Fever, ami
other Ague medicines, that it subdues the complaint i__
out injury to the patient, ll contains no quinine or other | Do
deleterious substance, nor does it produce puinism or Do do Carrots 
any injurious effect whatever. Shaking brothers ol thej Beat three Cauliflowers 
arm? snd the west, try it and you will endorse these as-| Beet one dozen Kars Indian Corn

hr Dr J. C. Aybr * Co.. Low.», 11.»., .ml [!**'
Id by all Druggists and dealers in medicine every where.' „ ,|W .W. R. Watson, General agent for Prince Edward Mangold Wurlzel

[sep 4 2m Beat three Cabbages
Do do Savoy do 
Beat hall doxsa roots of Celery 

BEES.
Best Hive Bees 
Beet Box of Honey

FRUIT.
Beet basket Cooking Apples 
2nd best do do
Best Eating Apples 
2nd best do
Best basket Winter keeping Apples

Til* travel!
BRI DO* 

the Malpeqas 
that the there 
North side ef

PUBLIC NOTICE.
ling publie are hereby notified that a new 

1 heàag * " * “•bout to be erected it Myree’ Run, on 
bewt erven miles free Charlottetown 
will, until farther notice, be on the

John williams.
Commissioner.

cv*
ADMINISTRATION NOTICE

2nd boot doAll mirioii* i»»tog .!*»« «too ii*
PKTKR M.LRIXAN, lot, or Bern» Point, n*.

Uto^ftowB, fantor, dtototod. (Mtogtoto MeKrnii». Ad. ,
,) mo nqo.4.0 to famuli ik. tow, duly ,tt«t- Boot r.mple Oroen Gegw 

•totktotot lotto undenigntd. end ,11 porno». in- Do do Plum. * .
to tkeseid Iltto to, *<!Mtsd to to»k« Ln.rn.dist» ^ j0 D,mw)a,

R. RKTilMN. ■_ -± CARRIAGES à SLEIGH*.
Attorney far the shew named Admiaietretor.

August 11 1887. 4m

0
0
0

1
0
0
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

q| N.B.—No prizes will be awarded to imported Stock. 
q! Other Piisea beside* tbo«e above enumerated, will 
,.|be given at the recommendation of the Judge*.
JJ! A PLOUGHING MATCH, in connection with the 
0j Exhibition, will alan take place notico ol which tho 

time and place will be given in due time.
0: which Prizes will be given.
oj The Commissioners will endeavor to make arrange- 
Qimenta with the P. E. I. Steam Navigation Company for

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE "WAVËRLY HOUSE.”
ye IClng St. .... St John. IV. B

THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN PATRONIZED BT

Ü. R. H. THE PRISCE OF WALES,
H. R. II. PRINCE ALFRED.

By all the British American Governors, and by the En^ 
Hsli Nobility and Gentry, as well as by the most 

distinguished Americans, whom business or 
pleasure may bavo brought to St. John, 

who have joined in pronouncing it 
THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROYISCK.'tod r°r E,h,t,iti°U bna P'i6”; XT The Proprietor, tbtoklul for p..t fa,.,.. „o.M

Forth* particular! relatl.e to .dmU.ioo.4c.h.r,alt.r. «•pertlully io.imato to the ‘railing Publie that he will 
Bv order I*)'*" BO Pa,ne er e*P,n#e iwdsr the House still far-

'a \r vnr T ther deserving their patronage.—Every attentioa paid
A. MC>L1LL, |to the comfort of gueats.

Secretarv to Board of Commissioners. « JOHN GUTHRIE. Prop ristor
Ch’town. Ang. 21. 1867.___________________________ St. John. N. B.. Oct 31. 1866._________________

Mrs. 6". A. Allen’s
PREPARATIONS for the HAIR
Mrs. S. A. Allen’s Mrs. S. A. Allen’s

WORLDS HAIR DRESSING
’’or ZYLOBALSAMUM. ii onontial to um with 

the Reetnrer, but the Heir Urreiing aloe, olto » re
nom, and never fail, to invigorate. bewHilV told rs- 
freeh th. Hair, reaifaring it soft, .ilk; tod gtwjr* aud 
diapoeiug it to remain in any deiired position,

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN,

Beit Double-.rated Wagon under Forty 
pound, value 4 0 0;

WORLD'S HA 111 RESTORER,
*’ i. suited to both young and old. It aircngthen. 

ihe Heir, prefenta ita falling or turning grey, and im
parti to it a beautiful gloaay appearance. It never fail,

0 to nieTOE* CRAY Eatu
TO ITS ORIGINAL TOOTHFUL COLOR.

e' 
o 
6 
0 
6
0 •• alter tins hnir is once restored, occasional application»!falling out, and la the most 
0 once in three months will insure against grey hairs to.HeirDi
0 the most advanced age. 'year. ___
0 THE RESTORER REPRODUCES ASD THE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES AMD BEAÜ1UFIES

I Sold by Druggist» throughout ell the World.
Principal Bales Office, 198 Oreenwioh-et. N.Y. City.

Iris"HOT a Dm, Iwt act. directly upon th, root» of
tiie hair, giviag them the natural nourishment require*!, : whose Haïr requires frequent 
producing the same vitality and luxurious quantity as in j No lady’s toilet Is complete without il. 
youth, ft will restore it on bald places, requires no appearance imparted is truly wend- 
previous preparation of the hair, and is easily applied!thu Hair, removes all dandruff, and il 
by one’s self. One bottle will usually last lor a year.'delightlul fragrnnee. It will

_ .1._- ■ « » •-------- - ------J nitomalmmnl ...•.limnaimma ' fmllillfT mil UllJ !■ I twi mltol I

it be. », equal. 
The rich glow, 

II <1 
to it » i


